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01ft m JanHon, in Poetry.)

r , f garments that you

beardv vou in Ihe wood.
' #h.i* pmllp. but speak no

j im in** "p

word
v ll nr for good.

i

~, v ue that whiHpered in the

, tailipht of the spring.
;‘ m hf haunting music of the song

1 j *uul(i no let you sing.

I rn (he finger beckoning in the
street;

jK.e otrife and the reward;

Tv f jh.ring joy that Btabhed you
with its sweet

'■••arprr than any sword.

I im th,. In mi that shines— a light
apart.

wh ,.„ other liktith are spent,
; mi he pain that grips and hreaka

your heart
T" save It from content!

Vm Arranging For
in.i I’nrlt A tie. 15

Mr riareiK'o M. White, whose
tjuif u i Inadvertently omitted from
mtirilHy'' announcement of the list 1
id iM'inhers *f the committee arrang-

tj,ii League of Women Voters’
(i r,l ji.irty. i also one of the ladies

Hus com in It t ee. Tills party is to
y shell on Tuesday, August 15, in
i:;e p iriliUi of Doc tor and Mrs. Thomas
yell, of St John s College, ami Is the
:ro d a me of parties to be given
bj Hie League

Tillin' desiring to reserve tables, or
pliirs for one person or more, at this
ill party are requested to notify

ia* > r the eliiiirmaii. Mrs. John B. Rlp-
irc or tiie other members of the

roinitilttec. which is composed of Mrs.
T!i"inas J Llnthicmn, \lrs. Robert
IbMiiell, Mrs. it. Gardiner Chaney
and Mis Clarence M. While.

To Min Af Sherwood
iwrst I nl 11 Fall

f >1 (irosvenor It. 1.. Townsend, of
si John s College, lias gone to Sher-

a Forest, where he will spend the
remainder of the summer.

Hlrllulsy I “arty
For Little Girl

A parly in honor of the fourth
birthday of little Miss Dorothy War-
ren Rrewington, daughter of Lieut,
and Mrs T. W. Hrewiugton, was
given mi Friday, August 4. at the resi-
dfiin' of her parents, 97 Cathedral
Urtri There wore a number of Bal-
tlnmre children present ns well as
litre Dorothy’s Annapolis friends.

Rfliirn>i From
Bine liidge Summit

Mms Harriet Green. who haß been
tpfDiliiig some time at Charmian,
Blii' l Ridge Summit, returned laat
HM to her home In this city.

Mrs I, p. Musterman and Mrs.
Signer are spending today id a
humous trip to Baltimore.

i Gertrude Xavden is spending
week', with relatives in Paw-

tacket. R l.

Hr*. Green t ntertnln*
At Hridiro Party Today

' Green, wife of Attorney Nicho-
is I! Green, of this city, will be
R, '' ; :it -* liridge party this after-

"'• n in honor of Mrs. Fisher, wife of
f< K "'le Fisher. V. S. A.. Mrs. D. R.
!iv k Id atnl Miss Rosalie Magruder.

will ho eight tshies of liridge
' ''’rs and a few others guests will
r<l '' !n after the cessation *of the

Pl'tying for refreshments.

Kiiienhnch
'ivitinir Parents
y" ' Frederick Ridcnbach. of

Jfs *Y . and her two children
Mrs, Ridcnbach’s parents.

. *II<: •v‘ rs William H. Feldmeyer,x Charles street.

1 * nine Today ?
.

*"r *hrt Visit
Mrs. Charles R. Brown

'• in Annapolis today for a
0 "rs Brown's parents.

•^ rs Nicholas H. Green, of
s street. Ensign Brown is

>. .. ‘ : ' 'lt Rio Navy DepartmentWashington.
.

~ .
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Former Resident * 1 9 / t
Visiting Here

i Augustus Jewell, a former resident
of this city, who now resides In Phila-delphia, is viaiting hia brother. Frank

) JewelJ. at the latter’s home here.

Entertaining Guest
1 )’rom Mississippi
• Miss Ella Martin, of Canton. Miss

is visiting Mias Elizabeth King!
daughter of Captain and Mra. E. j!

> King, of 45 Franklin street.

’ Annapolis Ind
i Visiting Relatives

George Edward Mobs, boy soloist of
St. Anne’s Church, is visiting his

i cousin, Mrs. Margaret Burch, and
family, of Washington, D. C.

Go To Detroit
To Purchase Car *

Mr. and Mtb. C. N. Joyce, of Joyce’s-
on-Scvcrn. left yesterday for Detroit.Mich. They will motor home In a new
Columbia Six, which they will pur-
chase while in Detroit.
Visiting In
.Eastport

Miss Edith Ryan and Miss Alice El-
liott. of Washington, D. C., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrn. Luther Brashears. of
Eastport.

Miss Eloise of Murray ave-nue. is visiting Mias Ethel Leather-
hury, of Shady Side, this county.

Miss May Mitchell, of Baltimore,
'who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Brashears, of Eastport, has re-
turned to her home in Baltimore.

Solomon. Hitmans
Wedding Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Klawans ex-
tend an invitation to their friends to
ittend the marriage of their daughter,
Frances, to Novllle C. Solomon, of
London, England, and Havana, Cuba.
The ceremony will take place at 4
o’clock on Thursday afternoon at the
Jewish Synagogue ou Prince George
street.

Spending
Week Here

Mrs. Mabel Richmond, of Philadel-
phia, is sprnding this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. Jordan.

Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. Philip
Hambsch and children are visiting
Mrs. Hambsch’s father, Edward Fcld-
uioyer, at his home here.

Miss Zclia Burgess, of Mayo, who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirby, of Annapolis, has re-
turned to her home.

Mrs. Teddy Stevens, of Dean street,
has as her guests her mother, Mrs.
Benjamin Brashears. of the lower
county, and the latter’s children.

To Entertain Gpests
Next Week-End

Mr. and Mrs. George Chattaway,. of
New York, will spend the coining
week-end in Annapolis, where they
will be the guests of Professor and
Mrs. John B. Rippere, at their home
at St. John’s College.

; Elated Over
Birth Of On lighter

Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. Wil-
liams C. Wickham, of 50 Rodgers Row.
Naval Academy, are being congratu-
lated on the birth of a daughter. Cre-
dljla Miller Wickham. The infant was
born on August 8 at the Columbia
Hospital in Washington. D. C.

Miss Mamie
At Home Again

Miss Isabel Claude lias returned to
her home at the Claude Apartments
after spending several days with

> relatives in Washington. D. C.

Appointed Trustee 01
Shipping Hoard

Sidney Henry, of Baltimore, a son
of the late Buchanan Henry, and for-
merly a captain In the United States
Navy, has succeeded Edward P. Farley
as trustee of the I’ntted States Ship-
ping Board. Mr. Henry lived In An-
napolis for a number of years.

Leaving Friday For
Southern Maryland

Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. Rush
Fay, of Wardour, will leave on Friday
for a visit to Lieut.-Commander Fay’s
brother. Colonel Fay. at the latter's
country place. “Mulberry Fields."
near Leonardtown. St. Mary's county.

Mrs. Richards Away
For Fortnight

Mrs. Richards, wife of Captain
Theodore W. Richards, of the Medical
Corps at the Naval Hospital, is spend-
ing a fortnight in New York.

Visited
At Arth

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Merrill and
son. Junior, of this city, were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith, of Arth.

Entertains
Relatives Here

Mrs. Carvel Paxton, of this city, has
as her guest her sister. Miss Carrie
Lewis. Mrs. Paxton’s mother, Mrs.
WUUaa) Lewis, hag returned to her
home in Mayo after a viait here,
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Name Of “Weekly Advertiser”
Changed To “Maryland Gazette”
As announced in The Evening Capital recently, the

name of The Weekly Advertiser has been changed to The
Maryland Gazette. The change became effective August 3.

The Maryland Gazette, as previously stated in front-page
and editorial announcements, was established in 1727, and
for nearly two centuries the paper has performed signal serv-
ice in the interest of city, county, state and nation.

T*he present change was made possible through an
agreement with the publisher of The Evening Capital, owner
of the name and good-will of The Maryland Gazette, which
has enabled 1 he Gazette to be re-established as an active, virile
force in the weekly newspaper field.

Except for the change in name, the operation of Anne
Arundel county’s weekly newspaper will be unaffected. Its
ownership, management and policies will be the same, and
The Maryland Gazette, like The Weekly Advertiser, will al-
ways be found striving to maintain the highest possible stand-
ards of efficiency and usefulness.

Oa Trip Te
• Oeeaa ( ity

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A’ Munroe. of .
this city, accompanied by Mrs. F. C.
Shears and the latter’s two sons, of
All Hallows, are spending sornfe time
at Ocean City, Md.

6MNEDIS POUNDS
; II NOW FES FI
i

Little Baltimore Woman Weigh
ed Only 97 Pounds And Noth-

ing Agreed With Her

“I have gained between fifteen and
twpnty pounds by taking Tanlac and
l am so happy over it I would like to
tell everybody about it personally,’’

, aid Mrs. Mary Barnes, 3322 Chestnut
Ave., Baltimore, Md.

“For over a year I was in a terribly
run-down condition and suffered
agony from stomach trouble and con-
stipation. Everything I ate disagreed
with me and I would bloat up with
gas so bad it nearly cut off my breath
and made my heart palpitate so hard
I would get scared. I couldn’t get
my proper sleep at night and was all
tir’ed out in the morning. My nerves
were all on edge and my head would
ache so 1 thought it would burst. My
hack pained me so I could not bend
without almost screaming in agony. I
fell off to only ninety-seven pounds
and was ,Jutft a shadow of my former
self.

“My first bottle of Tanlac did me no
good that I could see. but after that 1
began to improve and six bottles have
made me like a new woman. Part of
the credit goes to Tanlac Vegetable
Pills. 1 only regret I didn't have
Tanlac sooner, for it would have
saved me a world of misery.”

Tanlac is sold in Annapolis by all
good druggists.—(Adv.)

rfolh^CooKßook
Oh* this la prime! Cheatnutting time

Has come at laat. and ao,
While fields are white with gleaming

rime
Into tile fields I go,

A basket on’ray arm to bear
Tho treasure that I gain.

Oh. who would harbor thoughts of car*,
And who deem life In vain.

While merrily the crickets call
And cherrily the chestnuts fall?

CHESTNUTS.

THE chestnut Is most popular in
all parts of the United States,
though It Is not grown In all

places. It is palatable lb almost any
form and Is used from soup to con*
feet lon.

To remove the shells, make a slit
one-half Inch long In the side of each
nut, then put them Into a pan with §
little butter, a half teaspoonful to a
cupful of nuts, and shake them overtlje fire to cover with butter and be-
come hot. Place in the oven and bake
flve minutes. Remove and with a
sharp knife take off the shells and the
Inner brown skin will come off at the
same time.

Cream of Chsstnut Soup.
Cook two cupfuls of shelled and

blanched chestnuts in boiling water
until tender, press through a sieve and
add two cupful? of scalded milk. Cook
tjro tablespoonfuls of chopped onion
in four tablespoonfuls of butter, add
two tahlespoonfuls of flour, and when
well cooked add to one pint of cream
or rich milk with*the chestnut mixture
Season with cayenne and cook flve
minutes until the flour Ja well cooked.

Chestnuts an Casserole,
Remove the shells and inner skin as

above from three cupfuls of chestnuts,
put into a casserole and pour over
three cupfuls of highly seasoned stock.
Cover and cook slowly three hours,
then add two tablespoonfuls of butter
apri one of flour; mix with a little cold
milk, add to the stock and cook until
thick. Serve from the casserole.

Chestnut Balls for Soup.
Tske a cupful of chestnut puree, add

s few drops of onion Jnlce. two well-
heaten eggs, two tableapoonfnls of but-
ter. the same of thick cream and salt
gnd pepper to season. Shape into
halls and dip in egg and crumbs and
fry In deep fat. Serve two or three
in a bowl of chicken soup.

Chestnuts cooked In a thick sugar
sirup flavored with orange Juice and
rind make a most delicious confec-
tion to serve as a garnish for various
althes.

: TiuiM. )}wit
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CONVENIENTLY PLANNED KITCHEN
SAVES STEPS FOR HOUSEKEEPER

- w ~ ~rl n -
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Kitchen Should Meet Standard® of Well-Arranged Workehop.

respect to other rooms, the outlook
fron? windows, and the placing of
doors and windows are points to be
well considered. A trim back yard
with good walks helps to keep the
kitchen clean. A kitchen should be
well ventilated in winter as well as
in summer with door transoms and
yentllatlng window screens. The sink,
stove, work table and other Important
parts of the kitchen should be well
lighted and the floor easy to keep
clean. Running water Is desirable,
both hot and cold. Windows and
doors always should be screened
against flies.

*

Saving Steps Conserves Energy.
The proper grouping of sink, stove,

and work table to save steps is very
Important. All permanent equipment
should be substantial an<| easy to keep
In order. An abundance of cupboard
and shelf room, writ planned, helps
orderly storage of utensils and sup-

elles. Grouping articles which are
sed together saves time. A rest

corner Is recommended. The kitchen
as a whole should meet the standards
of a convenient well-arranged work-
shop. Circular JB9 Is free upon ap-
plication to the United States Depart-
ment of Agrlcultnre.

(Pnytrtd by the United State* Department
ot Agriculture.)

A kitchen conveniently planned and
equipped, having good lighting and
ventilation, saves time and labor for
the housekeeper. It contributes to the
health and contentmeut of the whole
family. Circular 189. The Well-
Planned Kitchen, just Issued by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, discusses the points which are
essential in making the kitchen a
pleasant and effective workroom.

Improve the Old Kitchen.
To remodel an old kitchen is often

a difficult problem, but even minor
Improvements, such as refinlShing the
walls, woodwork, and floor attractively,
or adjusting the table and sink to a
comfortable working height, reduce
drudgery and save money.

It la best, if possible, to use the
kitchen only as a place for preparing
food. If the laundry, wash room and
general storage room are located else-
where near by, It is more sanitary.
A dining alcove partitioned off the
kitchen is recommended in many cases
to save steps. A small kitchen about
9 by 12 is generally considered most
convenient.

The locatkA of the kitchen with

"What are you doing, Marjory?”
"I'se writing a letter to Lily Smif.”
“But, darling, you don’t know how to
write.” “That’s no difference, mam-
ma; Lily don’t know how to read.”—
Detroit Free Press.

IF SKIN SHEIKS
W IND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
. Td

Just tfie moment you apply Mentho-
Sulphur to an itching, burning or
broken out skin, the itching stops and
healipg begins. says a noted skin
specialist. This sulphur preparation,
made into a pleasant cold cream.
givc3 such a quick relief, even to fiery
eczema, that nothing has ever been
found to take its place

Because of its germ destroying pro-
perties. it quickly subdues the itching,
cools the irritation and hoals the
eczema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin in place of ugly erup-
tions. rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for im-
provement. It quickly .shows. You
can get a little jar of Rowles Mentho-
SulphPr at any drug store.—(Adv.)
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J‘TheCleaner ihatSamtheRug V.

, Get'Her a Copper -

■naj* Gainaday .
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8 TW Ki,, FJ.ctrv WukiutlKi.t Cf..
* 39 Wert St.. Anoepolu, Md.
L PHONE 431-W FREE DEMONSTRATION
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GLEN HIE JUDGE
. IMPOSED PINES ON

TWO AUTOMOBILISTS
Charged by Officer J. H. Bradshaw,

of the Motorcylce Force, with reck-
less driving on the Annapolis boule-
vard on Sunday afternoon. Guy T. O.
Holliday, of Swan Hill, Baltimore
county, was fined |5 and costs,
amounting to $8 46. by Justice W. H.
McGinnis.

Laura B. Milbourne. 1486 James
avenue, Lauraville. was also charged I
by Officer Bradshaw a short while af- i
ter for trying to pass another ms- j
Chine without the right-of-way ahead 1
being clear. She was also assessed j
|6.46.

As they were first offenses, the I
magistrate rebuked both culprits, and !
spoke of the danger on these heavily
travelled highways on Sundays, and
the necessity of a strict compliance'
with the law in the future.

The statesman who calls for an In- 1
vestigation is not required to fantl- J
liarize himself with the long list of
investigations still awaiting their <
turns for detinhe conclusion.

iSEVERAL INJURED :
,

AS AUTO COLLIDES 1
; WITH FARM WAGONS

While driving his machine across
Furnace Branch bridge, a short dis-
tance from Glen Burnie. on the An-
napolis boulevard, about one o’clock
Saturday morning. Clarence Lark, of
Pasadena, collided with two farmers'
wagons, completely wrecking both,
and spilling one of the drivers, An-
drew Bird, colored, into the waters

' below.
James Moss and William Farrlsh.

two Glen Burnie men who were oc-
j cugants of the automobile at the time
; the accident occurred, suffered ln-
jJuries about the scalp and face. I,ark

| who was operating the automoMls.
! aparently escaped uninjured.

James Gaither, colored, ths other
wagon driver, sustained bruises about

! the legs and shoulder.

Now that England says she will
hold to the three-mile limit and not

1 permit search of her vessels by fed-
eral rumhou.uds on the high seas it
is up to the Anti-Saloon League to ail

I vise war with Great Britain.—New
York Telegraph.

1 * ' your children j
I from flies j
I IpLIES are dangerous You ,fl
i * don’t want them crawling 8
i all over the sugar your children ’, I

.
I eat. But you know that ex-
lf posed sugar does attract flies.
1 Protect the health of your
I family by buying sugar that
I is never exposed—Domino
|| Cane Sugars in packages. This
I clean, cane sugar is protected I
I in your home just as it was in fl
! your grocer’s store, by sturdy |1 cartons and strong cotton bags.

>1 ■flß|(j)oii ,f> ‘i)o0n ” I
I r *nos„gr f-I Onnt/iitsl S M

1 , *1
I r ’'t" ' *! figI American SugarRefining Company H
I “Sweeten it with Domino” I
■ Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. ■■ Confectioners. Brown; Golden Syrup: v r ■■L Cinnamon and Sugar; Sugar-Honey; Molasie* Jm
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No heat with
this summer meal A.

MI A DISH of crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts, with creamMl or milk (some berries or fresh fruit, too, if you yk
Ml like) is cooling to serve, cooling to eat and cooling m
Ml to digest—with a charm of flavor and goodness that
Ml rouses appetite enthusiasm. No preparation, no
Ml cooking—no heating of the bodyafterward, as heavy, w

starchy meals do—but well-rounded nourishment II
■I for every bodily need. II
U There’s a noticeable feeling of lightness and com*
It fort after such a meal. 1M t

Try this way outof the heat, bother and uncertainty IM
1\ that usuallygoes with the midsummer food problem.

Order GfcipC'NlltS from your grocer today.

• Made by Postum Cereal Company, Ine. fPmlwß
Battle Creek, Michifaa >w cmmbi
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